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Outwardly directed ionic currents have been mea
sured leaving skin wounds iu IIillo. These currents 
generate physiologic electric fields of approximately 
100 mV/mm. which may function to direct keratino
cyte migration toward the healing wound. We inves
tigated whether the substrate on which the keratino
cyte migrates modulates the galvanotactic response 
to an electric migratory signal. Cultured human ke
ratinocytes w ere plated on different Inatrices: types I 
and IV collagen. fibronectin. laminin. and tissue 
culture plastic. The effect of an applied direct current 
(DC) electric field on directional migration was mon
itored by time-lapse video microscopy over a 2-h 
period. Directionality was quantitated by calculating 
the cosine of the angle of migration in relation to 
anodal-cathodal orientation. Migration toward the 
nega tive pole was observed on all matrices as com
pared with controls (no applied field), which dis-

T
he migratory response of keratinocytes is known to 

be inAu ellced by the compositio n of the underlying 
matrix (Woodley el aI, 1985). Migratio n is enhanced 
by substrates of fibronectin and types I and IV 
co llagens, yet is inhibited by laminin (O'Keefe el aI, 

1985; Woodley el aI, 1988) . T he overall pattem of migration dem on
strated in these cited phagokinetic studies appears to be random 
(nondirected) . In the wounded environment, therefore, factors other 
than extracellular matrix (ECM) must be inAuencing the directed 
migration of keratinocytes to the center of the wound bed. 

D irect curren t (DC) e lectric fields have been shown to modify 
the migratol'Y pattern of several cell types. Early studies on embry
oni c ne ural crest cells and fibro blasts dem onstrated directed trans
locatio n responses to fields as small as 10 111 V 1 111111 by exhibiting 
enh anced mi gra tory activity in the direction of the negative po le 
(cathode) (N uccite lli and Erickson, 1983; Eri ckson and Nuccitelli , 
1984). M any other cell types studied displa y similar cathodal 
migration in response to imposed e lectl; c fi elds (NucciteJli, 1988). 
T h.i s directed migratory response of moti1e cells in an electric field 
is termed · 'galvanotaxis ." It is inte resti ng that the electric fie ld 
strength that produces the best galvanotaxis response ;11 1) ;1 1'0 is 
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played random migration. No significant increase in 
directional response occurred when the field strength 
was increased from 100 mV/mm (physiologic levels) 
to 400 mV/mm. The degree of directionality and the 
average net cell translocation, however, varied sig
nificantly with the substrate. The greatest cathodal 
migration in response to a DC electric field was 
observed with keratinocytes plated on types I and IV 
collagens and plastic. The directional migratory re
sponse was least on a laminin substrate, whereas cells 
on fibronectin demonstrated a response that was 
intermediate between those of collagen and laminin. 
These results suggest that physiologic ionic currents in 
concert with the underlying matrix may influence the 
rate of reepithelialization of skin wounds. K ey 1/I000ds: 
gaitJallotaxis/motility/l/lolllld l/ealiug/col/agell. ] [,west Del'IIIa
tol 106:642-646, 1996 

essenti ally identica l to that m easu red near wounds in guinea pig 
skin ;11 ";')0 (Barker ci aI, 1982). T hese wound currents are driven by 
the transcutaneous po tentials of 10 -100 m V (inside positive) across 
g uinea pig and human skin . Cu rrent densities of 10-30 /-LA/cm! 
have been m easured exitin g fi ngertip wounds of children (Illing
worth and Barker, 1980). A ddi tionally, several inves tigators have 
demon strated enhanced rates of hea ling in e lectrica lly treated skin 
wounds (Assimacopoulos, 1969; Carley and Wainape l, 1985; Chu 
cl ai, 1990) . 

O ur studies of keratinocyte ga lvanotaxis suggest that physiologic 
currents from skin wounds may prov ide the initial guidance for 
keratinocyte migration (Nishimura el aI, 1995). Because kerati.n o
cytes migrating in the wound bed will encounter a number of differem 
ECM substrata during their travels, we in vestigated the effect of the 
superimposition of a DC electric field 011 keratinocytes migrating on 
ECM proteins ordinaruy encolll1tered in the healing wound . 

MATERJALS AND METHODS 

Cells and Cell Culture N onnal human keratinocytes we re derived from 
a single primary source of neonatal foreskin epidermis and were cultured 
using a modifIcation (I sseroff C( nl, 1987) of the methods described by 
Rhe in wald and Green (1975). A ll ce ll s were cultured in serum-free 
ker:,tinocyte growth medium (Shipley and Pittelkow, 1987) (Cascade 
Biologics Inc., Portland, O R.) supplemented w ith 100 JU each ofpcnicillin 
and streptom ycin and 0.25 fLg amp hote ri cin, with a fina l calcium concen
tration of 0.2 mM. C ul tures we re kept at 37°C in a humidi fied atmosphere 
of 5% CO2 . Numerous aliquots of ce ll s derived from a single donor were 
cryo presc rved , and an aliquot was thawed and pla ted 4 -8 d before 
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eX'Perimentation . Upon thawing, the fj'eezing medium was rem oved after 
mild pelleting of ce ll s by centrifugation. and the ce lls were resuspended and 
cultured in SCfulll-frcc kcratinocytc g ro"vth 11l c dilll11. P:1ssagc 2- 4 cell s \vere 
used for all experiments. 

Matrix and Coverslip Preparation All matrix proteins were dissolved 
in Ca2+ / Mg2+ -free phosphate buffe r so lu tion at specified concentrations 
based on published studies by Woodley cl al (1988). which identifi ed matrix 
concentrations fo r o ptimal keratinocyte migra tion ill "ill'll. Bovine type I 
collagen (Vitrogen; Celtrix Pharmaceuti cals , Santa C la ra, CAl and human 
placenta type IV collagen (Sigma C hemical s. St . Louis, MO) were plated at 
concentrations of 15 mg/ml each. Human pbsma fibronectin (Gibeo 
Laboratory. Grand Island, NY) was plated at a concentration of 60 mg/ ml . 
and laminin (Enge lbreath-Holm mouse sarcoma; Gibco) was plated at a 
concen tration of 90 mg/ml. T issue cul ture plastic coverslips were o bta ined 
from NUN C Inc. (Naperv ille. IL). Glass coverslips w ere soaked in 2 ml o f 
matri....: solu tion fo r 24 h in an incubator at 37°C. Excess matrix so lution was 
then removed, and the covers lips were allowed to ai r dry for 5-10 min. 
Tissue culture plastic coverslips were not coated with matrix molecules: 
keratinocytes were plated directl y onto thelll. W hen kera tinocytes were 
plated on the prepa red coverslips, the calcium concentration of the medium 
(Cascade) was raised to a phys iologic level (1.8 mM) . After 2- 4 h to allow 
attaclU1lent and spreading of cell s on the matrix, coversli ps were rinsed with 
medium to re lllove unattached ce ll s and placed in gal vano tax is cham bers. 

Galvanotaxis Chambers C hambers used for app lying an electri c field to 
ke ratinocytes in culture were iden tica l to tllOse described previously 
(Erickson and Nuccite lli , '1984) . T he average height of the fluid above the 
ceUs in the chambers ranged between 100 and 180 f..L111 . The chambers were 
sea led with tape and silicone high-vacuum g rease. Experimental medium 
consisted of serum-free, supplemented keratinocyte growth medium with 
added ca lcium (1 .8 mM) and HEPES buffer (10 mM). Initiall y, medium was 
added to only one well of the cham ber. and fluid was added to the 
re maining well oll ly after flow into that weU had occurred, to indic<l te a 
clear path fo r fluid flow over the ce lls. A constant DC voltage was app lied 
across each chamber. measured by inse rting Ag-AgCI electrodes into the 
well on both ends, and the current p:lSsing over the cell s was monitored 
continuously with <In ammeter. Ag<l r-filled glass bl-idges separated the 
electrodes supplying the curren t from the wells of the chamber. 

Filming Procedure Cells were observed with phase contrast optics on 
an inverted 111icroscopc, and the ir 1110VClll c n ts \vere recorded using a video 
camera and tim e- lapse recorder. Fie lds of ce lls to be studied were selected 
fro m those regions in whkh the cells were di spersed to reduce the influence 
of cell-ce ll interactions. Cells in groups were no t used for subseq uent 
ana lysis. Experiments were conducted fo r 2 h in the electric fi e ld . Cell 
posi tions were traced o nto a plastic transparency at 15-I11in intervals 
throughout tile experiment. N et cell di splacement was measured fro m the 
initia l position of each cell <It ti,e beginning of the o bservation pe riod to its 
location at the end of 2 h. Some cells exited the field of view during the 
experiment. T he elimination of these ce lls /'i'om the ne t trans location 
analysis would have caused a bias against the most responsive ce ll s, so the 
final point of observation was taken as the po.int where they le ft the screen , 
even if this occurred before the stand<lrd 2-h period. These cells, however, 
were not included in the average ve locity ana lysis. 

Data Analysis A digitiz ing pad (Ho uston Instruments. Austin, TX) was 
used to transfer ce ll positions from the plastic tra nsparencies to a computer 
for analysis. To quanti tate the directedness of the average ce llul <lr translo
ca tion, we ca lculated the cosine of the angle at which each ce ll moved in 
relation to anodal- cathodal orientation. Specifically. <I cos ine va lue of ., 
wo uld indicate direct ceUular movement toward the negative pole; 0 would 
indicate movement perpendicular to tile ficld direction: <lnd - 1 would indicate 
direct cellular movement toward the positive pole. T he average directedness, 
< cos </», for each experiment was calculated Ii'om the formula: < cos (/» 
= ~;, cos N / N, where 2; is the summation of cos ine values obtained from 
individual ce ll s. c/) is the angle between the field axis and the cellular 
transloca tion direction , and N is the tota l number o f ceUs observed at a 
given field strength. Average cell velocities (f..L1n / min) werc calculated by 
dividing the sum of each t S-min translocation di stance for each cell by the 
total timc (1 20 min) . Significance was determined by Student's t tcst, with 
p < 0.005 considered significant. 

RESULTS 

Keratinocytes Exhibit Cathode-Directed Migratiol1 011 All 
ECM Matrices Keratinocytes plated o n substra tes of type I 

c ollagen, type IV collagen, fibron ectin, laminin, and plastic d em 
onstrated active mig ra t ion toward the n egative po le of a.n applie d 
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Figure 1. Cellular translocation distribution ofburn3l1 keratinocytes 
on ECM substrate after imposition of a DC electric field. Human 
keratinocytes werc plated on different matrices, as described in Matcrials alld 
Melh"ds . Directed migration in an applied electric field was quantified by 
calcnlating the average cosine of ti,e angles of migration in rel ation to the 
anodal-catllOdal OIientation. Migration paths were recorded and traced fr0 111 a 
video screen. T he starting position of each cell is represented by the ccnter of 
tllC circle. and the final position was plotted as a sing le poin t on tllC graph (0° 
indicates cathodal cfu'ection: 180° indicates anodal direction) . The average 
cosine of the translocalion :±: SEM is indicated in the text at the upper left 
com er of each plot. The number of cells is indicated by n. 

DC e lectri c fie ld (Fig 1). T h e magnitude of th e directio n al response 
(ga lvan otaxis) varied with the matrix . T h e trallslocation response of 
k e ratinocytes o n each matrix, as measured b y th e average cosine of 
th e an g le of migration. is depic te d in Fig 2 . An average cosine 
value of 1 indicates direct cath odal (negative p o le) migration , - 1 
indicates direc t an o d al mig ratio n, and 0 indicates random migra
tion . Keratinocytes migrating o n typ e I and IV collagen demon
strate d the strongest ga lvanotactic response at a fi e ld stren g th of 
100 mV/ mm (average cosine va lues of 0.74 ± 0.03 and 0 .73 ± 
0.04, resp ective ly). Directional mig ration w as significantly lower 
on laminin than on co llagen o r fibronectin (p < 0.005). T he 
response o n fibro n ectin (average cosin e 0.62 ± 0.04) was less than 
that on type I and IV collagen ; h owever, this diffe ren ce did n ot reach 
significan ce (p = 0.005 and p = 0.03 , respective ly). Cells migrating on 
plastic d em onstrated a directed migration (toward tlle cathode) equiv
a lent in m agnitude to tl,at o n collagen. Controls (no field applied) for 
each matrix de monstrated migration in a random pattem . 

Experiments were p e rforme d at fi e ld stren g tllS of 0 m V / mm 
(control), 100 mV/ mm, and 400 mV/ mm for each matrix . Cells 
exposed to the 400 m V / ml11 field stren gth did not d em o n strate 
in c re ase d cath o d al migratio n as compared w ith those exp osed to 
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Figure 2. Average cosine of the translocation distribution. Cells 
were plated and exposed to a DC electric fie ld as for F ig 1. Directed 
migration was quantified by calcu lating the average cosine or the angles of 
migration of each ce ll studied in relation to anoda l-cathodal ori entation. and 
is represented as a bar on the graph. An average cosine of 'l indica tes di rect 
cathodal migration, 0 indicates random migration, and - 1 indic,ltcs anodal 
migration. Ermr !>ars indi cate SEM. O pCII hal'S, 0 mV/ mm : stripcd hars . 100 
mV / 111 Ill: solid Iwrs. 400 111V / 111111 . T he number of cells studied for each 
condi tion is indicated ill parentheses. 

the 100 m V / mm fie ld strength. In fa c t, the directio na l response (as 
m easured by th e ave rage cosine of the ang le of migration) was less 
at 400 m V/mm than at 100 mV/ mm for cell s on typ e r co llagen, 
fibronectin , and laminin. Cell s o n type IV collagen demonstrated 
equ al ga lvan otactic responses for both fi e ld stren gths. A compa ri
son of the directio n al respollse for ce ll s 0 11 each matrix and at each 
fi eld stren gth is presen ted in Fig 2 . Cell s exposed to 400 m V / l11m 
ass um ed an e longated morphology perpendicul ar to the direction of 
the fi e ld. A ltho ug h movement was genera ll y in a ca thodal d irec
tion, m o re late ral m ig ration (pel-pendicul ar to fie ld direction) was 
o bserved at the hig her field strength . 

The Greatest Cathodal Migration Is Seen in Cells Plate d on 
Type I and IV Collagen Another m ethod of qua ntifying the 
results is dep icted in Figs 3 and 4 . T he plane of m ig ratio n was 
di v ided into 10° secto rs between () o and 1S0° (negative po le = 0°; 
positive po le = l Soo). The number of cells trave ling in each 10 0 

sector was averaged w ith the number in the correspo ndin g sym
m etric secto r o n th e opposite side of the)' axis, and pl otted fo r each 
matri x and fie ld strength . T h e m ost signi fica nt cathoda l tran sloca
tion was n oted for cells o n type r and IV collagen at a field strcngth 
of 100 mV/ mm . In contro ls (no fie ld), cell s mi grated randoml y in 
all sec tors. 

T hc average net ce ll trans location afte r 2 h was greatest on type 
I and IV coll age n , less on fibro ncctin , and least o n lam in,in and 
p lastic in both th e expcrimenta l (app lied fie ld) and control (no 
field) gro ups. T ilese resul ts are depicted g raphi ca ll y in Fig 5 . For 
each m atri x . cells exposed to a fie ld demonstrated a net ce ll 
tran slocatio n slj ghtl y greater than th at of con trols . It is importa nt to 
n ote th at net cell tl'ansloca tion is a measure of the lin ear dista nce 
from a cell 's ini t ial positio n to its locatio n afte r 2 h , and n o t a 
m easure of the tota l distan ce traversed . T hu s, ce ll s that trave led in 
c ircu la r mi g rato ry paths Or unde n ¥ent chan ges of direction during 
their migration (chara cteristi c of cell s n ot exposed to a fi e ld) had a 
decreased ne t ce ll trans loca ti on as compared w ith those that 
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Figure 3 . Translocation distribution of human keratinocytes on 
types I and IV collagen s. Cells were p!;ltcd on difFerent matrices and 
exposed to a DC electric field as in F ig 1. Each bar rep resents the number 
of cells that migrated in the DC fie ld to a fllla l position lying within the 
indicated 10 0 sector (0° indica tcs cathoda l direction: l S0° indicates anodal 
direction). ileca use this responsc is symmetric about the 0°-1 80° axis, the 
nUI11bc r of ce lls ill each 10° sector bcr\>"ccn 5° and 175 0 \:vas averaged with 
thc lIumber of ce ll s ill the mirror-image sector on thc opposite side of the J' 
ax is. and this number was plotted . The bar,. at 0° and 180° represent the 
actua l nllJllber of ce ll s that migrated within their respccrive '10° sectors. 

d isplayed directed, lin ear mig rati o n . T he majo r effec t of the field , 
the refore, was n ot to enhance mig ratory dista nce or ve locity, but 
rather to in fl ue nce the directedness of mig ration, resul ting in more 
lin ea r m ovem ent toward th e n egative po le . 

DC Field Exposure Docs Not Significantly Enhance Kera
tinocyte Velocity T h e average ve locities of mig rati on for cells 
o n each m atrix arc presen ted in Table I. ExposllJ'e to the electric 
fie ld did not sig ni ficantly affect the ve locity of trans location. A 
sligh t but no nsi gni fica n t enhancement of ve locity was noted for 
ce ll s migratin g o n types I and IV collagens (p = 0.007 and p = 
O.OOS, respective ly) at high fie ld streng th exposure (400 mV/ l11m). 
Migrato ry speeds were greatest on types I and IV collagen s, least on 
laminin and plastic, and inte rmediate 0 11 fibron ectin. 

Cross-Flow Control To investigate tile poss ible influ ence of 
tield-induced Auid flow o r concentration gradients of charged 
m o leculcs on the ga lva notactic response of ke ra tin ocytes, we 
pe rfo rm ed expe rim ents in w hich a continuo us c ross Aow of me
dium (0. 7 ml / min) w as passed over the cells pe rpendicular to the 
direc tion of the el ectric fie ld . T hese cells respon ded norm ally with 
an ave rage cosin e of 0.67 ± 0.06, suggesting th at th e directed 
mig ratory respo nse is a cellul ar response to the fi e ld .itse lf and not 
to the establi shmen t of a cha rged g radien t by the e lec tric fie ld. 

D ISCUSSION 

T his study repo rts on th e ga lva notactic respon se of a population of 
cultured keratin ocytes (approx imately 1,000 tota l cells) from a 
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Figure 4. Translocation distribution of hmnan keratinocytes on 
fibronectin and lalninin. Cells were plated on fib ronccon- or lamil1ill
coated coversli ps as described in /II/"l eri"ls alld MellJ(lds and exposed to DC 
electric fields as in Fig 1. Data were collected and analyzed as for Fig 3. 

single hum an foresk in . Equjva lent results were noted with kerati
nocytes derived from three additiona l fo reskin so urces (data not 
shown) . T he resul ts indicate that human ke ratin ocyte mig ration o n 
ECM is modified by the imposition of a DC electric field . Kerati
nocytes exposed to e lectl'ic field strengths normally found near 
wo unds in skin demonstrated directed migration towa rd the nega
tive pole. N ot o nly was the direction of travel altered , but the 
individual migratory path s a lso were signifi cantly more linea r. T h e 
in teraction of the keratinocytes with the underl yin g m atrix is all 
important component of the galvanotactic response, .indicated by 
the varying response levels o n different substrates . The response 
w as maximal on plastic and type I and IV collagen , minimal on 
lanullin, and intermediate on fibronectin . Th is observed sensitivity 
of keratillOcytes to imposed electric fields, regard less of the under
lying substrate, suggests that e ndogenous wound fie lds may fun c
tion to guide keratinocyte migration in a h ea ling wound until 
current leakage ceases when reepithel.ialization is complete. 

The process of reepitheLialization of a skin wound can best be 
understood if divided into independent, bu t synerg istic compo
nents. For example, keratinocyte locom otion and keratinocyte 
proliferation are two components that are influenced by separate 
mechanisms (SalTet cI ai, 1992; Woodley el ai , 1993) . In thjs study, 
we have proposed yet anothel' component of reepithelialization: 
directed migration of keratinocytes in response to an endogeno us 
w ound electri c stimulus (galvanotaxjs) . We have demonstrated th at 
kera tinocytes are guided to ward the negative pole of an e lectric 
field ill I/ilm at strengths equi valent to those tha t have been 
measured at mammalian wound edges ill II iI/O (Barke r 1:1 ai, 1982). It 
is important to n ote, however, th at these m easurements of lateral 
fi e lds near wounds w ere made between the epid ermis and the 
stratum corneum , wh ere the wound is positive with respect to the 
late ral regions. T he region in w hich the ficlds w ill glide keratino
cytes toward the wound is beneath the epidermis, where the field 
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Figure 5. Average net cell translocation ofkeratinocytes plated on 
ECM substrates. Cclls were plated and exposed to DC electric ficlds as in 
Fig 1. The average linear distance ill fLITI ::':: SEM traversed after 2 h is 
presented fo r the ce lls on each matrix. T he number of ce lls averaged for 
each field strength is indicated by II above each hal'. Ol'ell bars , 0 m V / l11m; 
sfrill ed htllC<. 100 In V / 111111; solid b(//:<. 400 111 V / mlTI. Number of cells for each 
condition is indicated in parentheses. 

exhibits the opposite polari ty , with th e wound negative with 
respect to the latera l regions. H ere the resistivity and , conseq uently, 
th e electric fie ld generated by th e wound current is li kely to be 
lower than it is beneath the stratum corne um. It is likely, however. 
tha t the voltage gradient in this regio n will still be in th e physiologic 
response range of 10-1 00 m V / 111m. 

Epith e li al cell in teractions with th e underl ying m at1'i.., are com
plex. Grin nell (1990) proposed th e idea of "activated" keratino
cytes to describe the specialization of keratinocytes fo r migration 
induced by a wounded enviro nmen t. The abili ty ofkeratin ocytes to 
migrate o n dermal collagen is considerably g reater than that on 
lami nin (Woodley el ai, 1985), impl ying tha t cell-matl'ix interaction 
sign als the activation of keratinocytes. T h e e lectric field may then 
fun ction to localize the components of the signa ljng cascade for 
migration, so that "activated" keratinocytes move d irectionally . 
Fibronectin is an insoluble g lycoprotein synth esized by both m es
en chymal and epithelial cell s that is fou n d d iffuse ly throughout th e 

Table I. Average Cellular Velocities on ECM Substrates" 

Matri" 
Type 

Colbgell I 
Collagen IV 
Fibronccon 
Lanlinin 
Plastic 

Mean Cellular Vclociry at Indicated Electl;c Ficld 
Strength 

o mV/ nun HlO IllV/ nlln 400 mV / mlll 

0.7 :!: 0.04 (61) 0.7 :!: 0.03 (136) 0.9 :!: 0.04 (232)" 
0.6 :!: 0.03 (69) 0.5 :!: 0.03 (83) 0.7 :!: 0.03 (1\ 9)' 
0.6 ::':: 0.03 ( \75) 0.6 ::':: 0. \ (98) 0.4 :!: 0.04 (118) 
0.4 :!: 0.08 (72) 0.4 :!: 0.02 (85) 0.4 :!: 0.04 (115) 
0. \ :!: 0.01 (58) O. \ :!: 0.02 (67) 0 .1 :!: 0.02 (76) 

f l Cells were phltcd 0 11 diffe re nt EeN1 s llb!l tr ~ltcs :Ind exposed to DC el ectric fields 015 

described in F ig 1. MC~1Il cellular velocity was c;1icul a[cd as described in N/tJ tclials aI/ ii 

iV/el/wt/s. 
Dat"1 ;lIOC prese ll ted as j.L1ll / 111in ::t: SEM (11) . II is Ihe lowl Ilumber or cel ls analyzed in 

.\1, cx pc ri111 cnt~ (approxim:ltely 10- 15 cells/ experiment.). 
II p = 0.007 cornparcd wirh 100 11'1 \1 / 111111 va lu e. 
.. p = 0.008 co mpared with 1. 00 III V / 111111 value. 
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dennis and in plasm a (Ha y, 199 1) . A signifi cant compo nent of the 
wound matri x. it is involved in cell ad hesion and spreading. O ur 
find ing of decreased cell migra tion on a fibro nectin substratum as 
compared with that o n collagen (n o applied field) ha s been reported 
previously (Stenn et ai, 1983). T he va ri 'lbiJj ty in enhan ce m ent of 
ke ratin ocyte migration d em o nstrated by differe nt m atrices ill th e 
absence of an appli ed fie ld can be ex plain ed in part by the stru cture 
of the m atrix and the multiple adhesion m echanisms invol ved. T he 
ex plan atio n for the variability in the ga lvanotactic response o n 
difl'C rin g matrices ma y be similar. Pe rh aps cell activation to a 
mig rato ry state is a grad ed respo nse de pe nding on the relative 
compositio n of th e substratum , and th e degree of acti va tion directl y 
affects the cell' s response to an electri c field . Another possibili ty is 
that the re is a direct e ffect of the fi e ld on the matrix, w hich 
promotes ga lvanotaxis. This explanation is less likel y, considerin g 
the ga lvanotac tic response of cells plated on tissue culture pla stic. 
The directiona li ty of mi gration (toward the cathode) o n plastic was 
as hig h as that on collagen , although the velocity of mi gration was 
signifi cantly lower. T he inabi li ty of CI"OSS Aow of m edium to inhibit 
cathodal ga lvanotaxis also suggests a direct e fl:cct of the fi eld on the 
ce lls, rather than o n extracellular condition s. 

O urs are the first re po rted data o n the re lative ve locities of 
keratinocyte Inig ration o n difFe rent substrates (Table I) . It shou ld 
be noted that the data repo rted t'epresent th e migra to ry velocities of 
previo usly cryopreserved keratinocytcs (see J\Ila(crials alld Methods); 
w e have observed faste r rates at times (Nishimura ef aI, 1995) . It is 
a lso important to note that not all cell s moved. T hose that did not 
(approximately 5'X,) demonstrated a round. Aattened morphology 
qu ite diffe rent fi'om the pol ygonal morphology with pseudopod 
extension characteristic of migratiJl g cell s. ECM com position sig
nifi cantl y inAuenced migratory velocity . Lam inin inhibited the rate 
of migration as compared with coll agen and fib ro nectin. Ex posure 
to the electri c fi e ld , conve rsely, did not significantly affect the 
ve locity on any o f th e substrates. 

The relevan ce of these results to wound healing is suggested by 
the presence of e ndogenous electric potentials across inta ct human 
skin (Barker ef ai, 1982) and the existe nce of m easurable electric 
currents that exit wounded skin (Jllin gworth and Barker, 1980) and 
that generate late ral e lectri c fie lds, which point toward the cente r of 
th e wound in the reg ion be neath the epide rmi s (Barker eI ai, 1982) . 
Bat'ker cl al (1982) mea sured e lectt;c field s of 100-200 mY I mm at 
the wound edge in th e glabrous epidermis of g uinea pig skin . 
Electric fields o r currents also ha ve been measured in wounds of 
newt skin (Chiang el ai , 1991). in bovine cornea l wounds (C hiang 
e( ai, 1992), and in human wounds (I llin gworth and Barker, 1980). 
C hiang et al (1 991) provided ev ide nce for the signit-i ca nt rol e of 
intl'insic e lectri c field s in the prom o tion of wound healin g in the 
newt. In expe rim ents that el ectri call y reve rsed th e polari ty or 
abo lished the intrinsic wound elec tric fields, the ra te of hea ling was 
redu ced by about 15%, but in creasing the loca l fi e ld did not speed 
the hea lin g process. T his suggests that e volution ha s already 
optimized the cellul ar response mechanisms in hea lthy individuals, 
but leaves open the possibili ty that certain disease states might result 
in redu ced injury currents. In those cases, in creasing the local 
electric fi eld near the wound might well improve the rate o f wound 
hea lin g. Indeed , there are several claim s in the literature of 
enhanced wound heaJjng by electri c fi e ld application (Vanabl e, 
1989; Gentzkow, '1993 ). 

Mechanism s underl ying the galvanota ctic response of cell s are 
largely speculative. Early ev idence suggesting a req uirement of 
Ca + 1 inAux has been documented for galvanotaxis of ne ural crest 
cells (N uccitelli and Smart, 1989) and tadpole ep ithe li al cells 
(M itta l and Bereiter-Hahn , 1985) . Other studies have indi cated that 
redistribution of receptors is necessary for galvanotaxis (Brown and 
Loe w, 1994). It has been suggested that ~ield-indLl ced electro
phoresis andlor electroosmosis of m embrane glycoproteins is re
spo nsible fo r thi s effect (Jaffe and Nuccite lli , 1977; McLaughlin and 
1'00, 1981) . 

In conclu sion, we have demonstrated that the imposition of DC 
e lectric fields at strengths equival ent to those measured at wound 
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edges ill IIi /IV results in directed migration of hum an keratinocytes, 
regardl ess of the composition of the unde rl ying substrate. The 
mag nitude of the respo nse is variabl e and dependent on the 
substratum composition. T he mechani sm of the response is un
known, but probably involves a direct efFect o n the cell m embrane 
in combination with complex cell -matrix inte ractions . T hese resul ts 
have po te n tial implication s in the area of both acute and chronic 
wound hea lin g. 
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